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Pari-Mutuel  Betting Operated Under Supervision
of Maine Racing Commission
Price - 15 cents
First Race




1. W est V irg in ia  G irl 0
By W. Virginia Boy  
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Black C. CHURCHILL
1631
2. T h e  O utlook  
By The Outsider  
Harley Day, Gorham 
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1632
3. H a rv e st H igh  
By Highland Scott  
Mrs. Fred Gross
Brown and Red W. HALL
1633
4. H a rtfo rd  P e te r   
By Peter Volo  
Chas. Linskey, Gorham  
Blue and White J . JORDAN
1634
5. W a lte r  P rin ceto n









By The Problem  
John Lord, W. Ossipee, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. PATTERSON
1641





3 . A rlo S to u t
By Todd Stout
W. D. Brown, Lewiston  
Blue and White J .  JORDAN
1643
4. M aster V olo   S c r a t c h e d
By Peter Volo
Mrs, Fred Gross, Auburn
Brown and Gold W. HALL
1644
5. R ed  G ra tto n
By Lecco Gratton
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn.
Black M. GEROW
1645
6. So B ig  D
By Abbedale
Howard Clough, Kennebunk
Black and White SNELL
1646
7. Sign alw y n
By Signal Peter
Bessie Levine, Providence, R. I.
Gold and Blue H. PATTERSON
1647
8. Jo l ly w o rth y
By Boyd Worthy
R. A. Kennett. Sanbornville, N. H. 
Purple and Gold R. KENNETT
Puritan Chevrolet
INC.
Central Maine’s Largest Chevrolet Dealer
Highest Prices Paid on All Trades
New Cars and Trucks -  Used Cars
155 MAIN STREET -  AUBURN 
TEL. 644
Third Race




1. B e t ty  C u rtis  |
By Atlantic Express  
Wm. Chellis, Kezar Falls, Vt.
Brown WM. CHELLIS
1651
2. H ollyrood Spead 
By Great Britton 
LeRoy Taylor, Kennebunk
Brown EASTMAN
1652 3 . Saly AudbonBy Audubon Boy
Clifford Kebrich, Plymouth, N. H. 
Black KEBRICH
1653 4. C alu m et D eb u tan te  By Peter Volo  
J .  J . Parle, Dover, N. H.
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1654 5 . Bellona B y Chestnut PeterWilson Sargent, Phillips
Brown  W. SARGENT
1655
6. C alum et B ra d y
By Peter the Brewer  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green  BURLINGAME
Now Open To The Public!
THE NEW
D o u g la s  S e r v i c e  S ta t io n
GOOD GULF GASOLINE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Gas - Oil - Expert Motor Repairing - Washing 
Polishing - Greasing
72-84 WASHINGTON St. - Phone 1046-W - AUBURN
T h r i f t y  Folks
the thousands have insured with us and secured 
substantial savings for themselves. Ask the man with 
our emblem on his car—HE knows. And there’s no 
secret about it — low rates are due to low accident 
ratios, and we simply avoid insuring the reckless 







Investigate Our Plan, Without Any Obligation
M aine
M utual Autom obile
Insurance Co.
Home Office
 86 MAIN STREET — AUBURN, MAINE
Branches at
PORTLAND - BANGOR - WATERVILLE 
PRESQUE ISLE - ROCKLAND - CALAIS
Local Agents Throughout The State
Fourth Race




1. H a rtfo rd  P e te r  
By Peter Volo
Chas. Linskey, Gorham
Blue and White J .  JORDAN
1661
2.  W a lte r  P rin ceto n       Drawn




3. T h e  O utlook  
By The Outsider  
Harley Day, Gorham 
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1663
4. W e st V irg in ia  G irl  
By W. Virginia Boy 
Chas. Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Black C. CHURCHILL
1664
5. H a rv est H igh  
By Highland Scott  
Mrs. Fred Gross  
Brown and Red W. HALL
Take This and 
You'll Be A Winner!
SELECT YOUR










1. R ed G ra tto n  
By Lecco Gratton  
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn.
Black M. GEROW
1671
2. M a ste r  Volo
By Peter Volo
Mrs. Fred Gross, Auburn
Brown and Gold W. HALL
1672
3. S ign alw y n  
By Signal Peter  
Bessie Levine, Providence, R. I.
Gold and Blue H. PATTERSON
1673
4. Jo lly w o rth y   
By Boyd Worthy  
R. A. Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H. 




John Lord. W. Ossipee, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. PATTERSON
1675
6. Arlo S to u t  
By Todd Stout 
W. D. Brown. Lewiston
Blue and White J .  JORDAN
1676
7. G lance  
By Bunter  
Chas. Littlefield, Auburn 
Green W. McMENNAMIN
1677
8. So B ig  D   
By Abbedale  
Howard Clough, Kennebunk  
Black and White SNELL
Refrigeration Co. of Lewiston








AUTHORIZED SERVICEThe Only G en uine F r ig id a ire
Sixth Race




C alu m et B ra d y   
By Peter the Brewer 
Mark Kyler. N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green BURLINGAME
1681 2.
C alu m et D eb u tan te   
By Peter Volo  
J .  J . Parle. Dover, N. H.
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1682
3.




4. S ally Audubon
By Audubon Boy
Clifford Kebrich, Plymouth, N. H. 
Black  KEBRICH
1684 5. B e t ty  C u rtis   By Atlantic Express 
Wm. Chellis, Kezar Falls, Vt.
Brown WM. CHELLIS
1685 6. H ollyrood Spead  By Great Britton  
LeRoy Taylor, Kennebunk 
Brown EASTMAN
MAINE HOTEL
TEL. 4733 -  133 MAINE ST. -  AUBURN
Rooms With Running Water 
Transient and Weekly Rates
OLD TOPPER ALE
On Draught
MUSIC and DANCING EVERY NITE 
Novel Entertainment
Seventh Race




1. W a lte r  P rin ce to n     D ra w n




2. T h e  O utlook
By The Outsider
Harley Day, Gorham
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1692
3. W est V irg in ia  G irl 
By W. Virginia Boy 
Chas. Churchill. Sanbornville, N. H. 
Black  C. CHURCHILL
1693 4. H a rv est H ighBy Highland Scott 
Mrs. Fred Gross
Brown and Red W. HALL
1694 5. H a rtfo rd  P e te r  
By Peter Volo 
Chas. Linskey, Gorham 
Blue and White J .  JORDAN
Sherwin -  W illiam s 
Paints
FINE WALL PAPER 
Large Selection of Unfinished Furniture
Darling's In c .




4 Park Street Lewiston, Maine 
Phone 800
Eight Race








1701 2. Master VolBy Peter Volo 
Mrs. Fred Gross, Auburn
Brown and Gold W. HALL
1702 3. Signalwy By Signal Peter
Bessie Levine, Providence, R. I.
Gold and Blue H. PATTERSON
1703
4. Quizz 
By The Problem 
John Lord, W. Ossipee, N. H.
Blue and Gold H. PATTERSON
1704
5. A rlo  S to u t
By Todd Stout 
W. D. Brown, Lewiston
Blue and White J .  JORDAN
1705
6. Jo lly w o rth y
By Boyd Worthy
R. A. Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Purple and Gold R. KENNETT
1706 7. 
R ed G ra tto n   
By Lecco Gratton 
A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn.
Black M . GEROW
1707 8. 
S o B ig  
By Abbedale 
Howard Clough, Kennebunk




See the New Chevrolet in the Hall 
686 Main Street — Tel. 3450 — Lewiston
Ninth Race




1. T a ra  H anover  
By Bunter  
By C. P. Mason, Lewiston 
Black and White MASON
1 7 1 1
2. O rena H anover  
By Bunter  
R . A. Jewell, Fairfield  
Blue and White JORDAN
1712
3. S is  
By Peter the Brewer 
H. J . Wheelwright. Bangor
Green  CARPENTER
1713
4. C arioca   
By Pal O’Mine 
J . Hobbs, Camden
SIMMONS
1714
5. G allan t L ad y  
By Gallant Guy
Roger Rourk - Greenfield
Black GRANT
Elevator Service — 120 Rooms — Free Parking Space
All Rooms With Baths
Hotel Whitehall
Mrs. J. N. Childs, Prop.
184 COURT STREET AUBURN, MAINE
Telephones 300 and 301
Papec Ensilage Cutter
Corn and Grain Binders
O' Hoover Potato Diggers
Haskell Im plem ent & Seed Co.
Farm Implements and Tools of All Kinds





1 . C alum et B ra d y
By Peter the Brewer




Calumet DbnBy Peter Volo
J . J . Parle, Dover, N. H.
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1637
3. H ollyrood Spead 
By Great Britton 
LeRoy Taylor, Kennebunk 
Brown EASTMAN
1656
4. S a lly  A u d u b o n
By Audubon Boy








6. B e t ty  C u rtis
By Atlantic Express
Wm. Chellis, Kezar Falls, Vt.
Brown   WM. CHELLIS
Eleventh Race




1. T a ra  H anover  
By Bunter
By C. P. Mason, Lewiston
Black and White MASON
1667
2. O rena H anover  
By Bunter  
R. A. Jewell,  Fairfield  
Blue and White JORDAN
1686
3. S is  
By Peter the Brewer 
H. J .  Wheelwright, Bangor
Green CARPENTER
1687
4. C arioca  
By Pal O 'Mine  
J . Hobbs, Camden 
SIMMONS
1695
5. G allan t L ad y   
By Gallant Guy  
Roger Rourke, Greenfield 
Black GRANT
